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Embroidery Sale
LATEST SHIPMENT FRO.T SWEETSER-PEMBROO- K.

lots of extra fine embroideries In all widths, Buitable for

corset covers, etc. all 18-inc- h flouncings

all made of fine cambric In a great variety
of the prettiest patterns very special for Mon-da- y

wprth up to 75c a yard, at, yard
29c

Medium Weight Embroideries, 71c-12j- c

'A very special lot of medium widths, embroideries, insertings and
ribbon headings made of the finest Swiss, nainsook and cam-

bric many styles and all new fresh goods mg tl 'T)
straight from the Sweetser-Pembroo- k . n il

" lxanstock worth up to 25c yard, at

Wash and Trimming Laces at 5c-10- c

From the iweotser-Pembroo- k Stock.

Big new lots of fine wash and

sheer

New
skirt

trimming
ice and black silk galloons, clunys, etc., in
white, cream and ecru worth up to
85c yard, at, per yard

5c-10- c

Fine Venice Bands and Galloons Also wide net top
laces for sleeves wide black Chantilla laces

. worth up to 75c a yard, at, yard Jd
Handkerchief Seconds at 12k each

Ladies' and men's convent hemstitched all, pure linen
chiefs all some are slightly imperfect f Y

worth up to 35c each, at, each Y20

TWO SHIRT WAIST SPECIALS
Fine Silk and Lawn Waists The
most beautiful waists for 1904 every new

charming style feature the swellest
sheer fahrics Jap silks, etc., elab-
orately trimmed with elegant fJT50
lace actually worth up to ?10 )
each, at, :

Jap Silk Swiss Waists, $1.98
Stunning silk waists new tailored linen
waists, lawns, etc. newest and 1
prettiest ideas for summer worth SI

up to 5.00,

OMAHA'S CONDITION OF TRADE

Both Wholesalers and Retailors Did a Good

Bisineu Last Week.

KOT MANY CHANGES IN RULING PRICES

Jobbers Getting-- la Their Stocks of
Fall Goods Preparatory to Filling

, EmIt Advance Orders and Also
' for Barer next Hoata.

Conditions were quite favorable last week
for a good demand for all seasonable lines
of soods and us a result both wholesaler
and retailers in Omaha and surroundlnc
(errltory did a very nice business. There
was a noticeable Increase In the number

f fllllns orders received by local houses,
which is the best possible proof that re-
tailers' stocks are getting- - low. According
to reports received from tbe country, with
very few exceptions retailers have sold fully
as much of their stocks as they had up
to this time last year. Most of them no
doubt expected to do better than they did
a year ago, but the lack of warm weather
has, of course, affected the demnnd for
a number of classes of goods. The ds- -'

tnand will undoubtedly come latfer, but the
to the retailer are never so goodfronts the end of the season as they are

early and that Is one of the reasons why
' merchants always like an early aeason.

taking everything Into consideration,
though, there are very few complaints and
merchants are very hopeful for the future.

Advance orders are still coming in quite
freely and wholesalers are already get-
ting their fall stocks In ahape to begin
filling their advance order. It will not
be long now before they will begin ship,
pings goods to the far west and north.

Prices have fluctuated back and forth
to some extent during the week under

. review, but still the changes have been
confined largely to groceriua Buch lines

s dry goods, hardware and leather goods
nave shown practically no ohange.

Collections are reported as being only
fair. Retailers find it difficult to make
their collections ana that being th ease
no great Improvement is looked for until

, after harvest time, when the new crops
begin to move.
priee oa California Canned Goods.

Wholesale grocers report the demand for
their line of goods as being exceptionally
heavy for this season of the year and much
ahead Of the demand a year ago. The mar-
ket is also In a good, healthy condition,
with prices firm in nearly all lines,

California canners named their prices
last week on the new pack of canned
fruits for fail delivery. Upon lnvestlga- -

. lion It is found that these prices are about
as the trade expected, with th possible

xoeptlon of lemon tiling peaches, which
are being quoted from 10o to SOo per dosen
higher than the opening prices last sea- -

' son. Tellow Crawford peaches and pears
are from &o to 10c per dosen higher than
last year and it is considered
hat1 these prices ar Justified by condi-

tion existing on th coast. The crop of
aches in th north of California as wellK in the extreme south will be very much

short of-la- season and this shortage is
most pronounced la th lemon cling va-
rieties.

Th demand for spot tomatoes is very
aotlv from all parts of th country and

'under' actlvo trading weak holders have
been closed out, establishing an advance
of to 6o per dosen. Bpot corn la with-
out change, but Is in active demand at
full prices.

Th movement ef dried fruit is reported
as being very slow, no special Interest in
any line belog manifest. A better demand
however. Is anticipated for harvest time
and stocks - of peachea and apricots are
so light that it Is thought tb market can
be easily sustained.

Th chees market Is quoted from Ho
to Ho per pound higher than it was a
week age, owing largely to the faot that
speculators were taking all offerings last
week.

Tli ooffe market Is still on th advance
There was a slight rise early In th week

nd th latter )utrt of the week there was
a aharp advance. It Is generally expected
that there will be an Inportant Increase In
th pile of packs ; code In th near
future as a result of thes advances. is

roasUuf aradea (Lta ata vary
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Scare and. this Is particularly tru with thenew crop.
There bus been no quotable change insugars, either on raws or refined. The de-

mand, however, la very heavy -- andar largely oversold so there Is morepr less delay in making shipments. Localjobbers predict that because of th excep-
tionally larga fruit crop In sight the de-
mand will ba almost unprecedented.

Preparing; for roll.
Local dry goods jobbers ar devotinga larga share of their attention at thepresent time to getting their stocks of fall

f oods In shape for early buyers and alsoo be prepared for making their early ship-
ments to the far west and north. They ex-
pect to start on the work of filling thelarge number of advance orders whichthey have on hand the latter part of themonth and shortly after July 4 It isthought the largest buyers will begin to ar-
rive to plac their fall orders. Jobberssay that If crop prospects continue asfavorable as they are at the present timethey will break all previous records iorfall business by a wide margin.

Retailers In some cases have not soldquit as much of their spring and summergoods as they expected to up to this time,but they hav no fear of not being ableto close them out before th season comesto a close. Th only thing that worriesthem Is that they have to do so at asacrifice, which eats Into the year's profits.
The markets are In Just about the same

position they were at last report. Therehave been no quotable changes worthy ofmention and at the present tlm none arebeing predicted. The .new crop of cotton isof course being closely watched by allthose who ar Interested and on the out-cor- n
of that depends very largely th fu-

ture of the market Many fall and winterlines ars made up so that the market on
such goods is practically Independent ofth future prlc of raw cotton, but thereare other staple lines which fluctuate backand forth with the cotton market. It isentirely too early yet to tell anything
about th final outcome of the crop, butth general Impression seems to be thatIt will hav to be a record breaking cropto carry cotton down to anything like acheap price. With a short crop cottongoods will becom very valuable.

Hardware Actlvo and Steady.
The demand for all seasonable and sta-

ple lines of hardware is reported as beingexceptionally good for the time of yar.In fact Jobbers hav about all they cando to keep up with their orders In somedepartments and In some lines It Is Impos-slbl- e
to get enough stock to supply theirtrada Tills shortage, however, is limitedto a few classes of goods so that retailersar being served promptly. The demandIs not limited to any particular class ofgoods, but covers practically all kindsthat ar used at this season, so there Isno special feature to th trad except itsactivity.

Th market Is slso In th same positionIt was a week ago and so far as jobberscan see at the present time there is notlikely to be any Important changes In thnear future. It Is simply a good, healthy
situation all along the Una.

Wo Chang la Leather Goods.
Ther is nothing particularly new toreport of the leather goods situation. Siringup orders are mors numerous than theywere a short tlm ago, but still they arenot exactly brisk, present indications arethat retailers will close out their stocksIn good ahape. but that they will not needany great quantity above what they now

have. Th backward season is vary largely
responsible for this situation, but as themajority of merchants bought quit freelyto start with the total volume of theirbusiness will still be quit satisfactory.

Rubber goods ar selling slowly the samsss usual at this time of year. There Isno special feature to th trad.
Frnlts, Vegetable and Prodaoo.

There has been a brisk demand for fruits
of lata and particularly for strawberries.
i ney are still the most popular, owing
partly to the good quality of the Missouri
berries coming forward and partly to the
fact that they are still the chetet fruit
on the market. Oregon Hood Rivers are
soiling fairly well at i ner case, as against
11. 0 and 11.66 for th Missouri. Arkanaas
blackberries ar on sale at 12 28 per caa
and goose berrls are worth 1160 per case.
I'eaches, canteloupe and watermelons, all
from Texas, make up th remainder of thUt of local fruit now on aale. Th prioea
will be found in another column. Quota-
tions on tropical fruits hav not changed
much during th week.

Vegetables are gradually getting cheaper,
but still they have nut weakened to any
great satsut during-- th last several days.
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OF o)o)OTEHSEHTHE LM o)Ull
Beginning Monday we Inaugurate the last and greatest week of the wonderful Sweetser-Pembroo- k

Sale Late shipments have lust arrived and Monday we show for the first time.

TIIE GREATEST BARGAINS OFFERED IN THE ENTIRE SALE

Igr&igm
New Wash Fabrics,

1,000 BOLTS OP FRESH O0OD5 JUST ARRIVED FROU SWEETSER- -

Here are the finest sheer wash fabrics of the season
than half their original price. The finest, newest
the great New York purchase how shown for the
tra fine Irish dimities, Holly batistes,
Palazzo lace lawns, choicest new
shadessuitable for full dresses, waists, y2
children's dresses, etc. an immense dis- - QD
play In our basement section Monday In 3 great lots, at

Big Millinery

designers

$5.00 Trimmed Hat at $1.98 Hand made chiffon hats
folds, with jetted crowns trimmed with taf- - QQ

fet ribbon, foliage and ornaments, each $5U
$12.50 Trimmed Hats at $5 Many of the beautiful Stearn

model hats elaborately trimmed with laces, ostrloh
plumes, flowers ornaments, white, black C ft f
aud colors, at. J,Vf

Stylish Trimmed Hata at $2.98 Splendid new lot just
arrived, summer styles and shapes, Tery special,

The New Duck Hat swell new effects for outinir and
general big CA. 1 T'CA'
rlety styles, l Wl IU J.Ut

French Sailor Hats The stunning and ultra fashionable
for summer wear the popular street hats the

to

each vr
towels, hemstitched

shams and scarfs Ensoiled,
table cloths,

Special Sale of
10c fringed linen nap- - 2C 30c

kins, at, each towels, at
60c linenTurkish towels, worth Olp and knottedto 26o, at lOo, 6c,3 V at, each

JOo huok towels, slight- - CLC 60c pillow
ly Imperfect, at . slightly

tl.26 fringed
360 linen tray cloths, Sp white or

aise 18x27. at border, at
ISo knotted fringed Hn-l- 36c full

en towels, at, each.. heavy table

Th same lines ar on sal as were offered

and poultry hsva also held
about steady,- - the exception ofsprlng
chickens, which are easing In prioe
th supply becomes roort plentiful.

TO BE NO DELAY ON CANAL

oa Hand Be Sufficient to
tart Vsrk Pending; Congres-

sional Aetloau

(Copyrighted by T. Co.. 1904.)

WASHINGTON, June 18. (New Tork
Herald Service Special to Th Bee.) It Is
emphatically asserted at th treasury and
offices of th canal commission that ther
will be no delay In th of canal on

at Panama of the fail
ure of congress to authorise the proposed
Issue of bonds. Th 110,000,000 at the dis-

posal of th commission, to paid from
funds in the treasury, will ample for all
the work that can bs performed to good
advantage before congress at Its Decem-

ber session has opportunity to act
At the commission's headquarters It was

pointed out that a considerably more care-

ful examination of the rout must be mad
as a basis for writing specifications for
contractors, was necessary In th
Walker commission report upon which
congress might decide the relative merit
of the two routes.

Th chief engineer is now In this city
consulting with th commissioners regard-
ing some of the points that" are now In
dispute. He will return to Panama in a
few weeks, when a series of borings will
be started to settle exact questions regard-
ing routes and foundations, developing tbe
detailed Information necessary for prepar-
ing specifications. It was originally as-

sumed that from four to six would
necessary after the organization of th

commission for this work, and that anr
other half year would then be given the
contractors for their study of the subject.

Meanwhile, th commission has always
argued that no tlm would be lost,
since the Interval would be devoted to dif-

ferent Improvements and to th perfection
of the plans for selentlflo sanitation.

Congress will, next winter, doubtless put
ths proposed bond Issue Into a form at-

tractive to the banks as welt as providing
for the government of the sons.

Mrs. Hanna has submitted, In response
to Secretary Shaw's request, the likeness
of th lata senator which she thinks best
suited for the of the engravers, and
th Bureau of Engraving and Printing
already at work preparing designs for the
Panama bonds.

MAY RUN CARS AT HIGH SPEED

Ifevr Tork Inventor Expects
Oae Handrea and Sixty Miles

i Hoar.

(Copyright, 1904, by New Tork Herald Co.)
NEW TORK, Jun . (Nw Tork

A. C. Albertson. an Inventor, th
statement that material la on th ground
and work will commenced ait once for
the construction of an electrlo railroad

South Beach and Midland Beach,
Btaten Island, on which it la expected a
speed of 180 an hour will mad.

According to th Inventor, this experi-
mental will cost 130,000 for the mil
anil a half. Th principle Is that by a ser-

ies of electrlo magnets trains raise them-
selves from th track, reducing friction to
practically nothing and making speed of
a Urrlua rat possible.

rn
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Sale Ladies'
Wholesale stock The reigning

bought from receiv-

er
of summer the
shirt waist suit

on sale at one-four- th swellest silk
its real newest jaunty

Entire millinery stock
or A. Btearn at jo., oan-nip- t,

712 Broadway, New

York one of the greatest

In the' country.
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ideas, at

12.50 to $29
Wash Shirt Waist

Suits Suits that laun-
der perfectly cool and

for warm
weather wear

The swellest Ideas
shirt waist suits all
new and Drettllv
fashioned wash
fabrics new style
effects for sum-
mera big variety

7t50to 14.85
Ladles' Silk
Walking Skirts
The swellest nov-

elty of the sum-
mer season silk
walking skirts in
the newest shades

Dutch pleats,
etc., at

7.50 ,.$19
Ladies' $10

ine mggest
these suitsLinens fn stylj
fabrics actual4

fringed, OEn

each

with

work
reason

real

less

time

desirable

and $15 Suits at $5
we

are and up-to-d- ate

most fasnlonable
$10 and $18

values, now
dolt and Walking Skirts-- A brand ne w.lot, light weight

nobby effoots are so popular for every . Clfi
use at. .... .....7..... JJO

Coats The r wellet coats for traveling, for
rainy weather very OQQ 1 JCk(

speolal, at O Xo

with colored 49c driving and for
bleached extra

damask, yd, 18c stylish new wraps

BEATRICE MUST PAY UP QUICK

Lotsi Out with Eaitera Ba-- ki oa Muaioi-- v

pal ImproTtmsnt Bonds- -

FEDERAL COURT DtCIDES AGAINST IT

Decision is that Nebraska City Mast
Halt Immediate Payment to

Main and New York
Concerns.

A peremptory mandate has . Just been
handed down by the United States circuit
court of appeals, requiring the city of
Beatrice to maks Immediate payment to
th Tompkins county (N. T.) National
bank and the Bangor (Me.) Savings bank
for municipal improvement bonds bought
by these banks, and for which th city has
up to this tlm defaulted payment.

The specific cases ars James E. Jones
as city treasurer, ths mayor and city coun-
cil of Beatrice against the United States,
ex rsl, th Tompkins county (N. Y.) Na
tional bank, and th same plaintiffs against
ths Bangor (Me.) Savings bank.

Th decision of the United States circuit
court of appeals confirms th judgment of
th United States circuit court for the
district of Nebraska, rendered October 24,

1903. By this decision In th Tompkins
county National bank case. It was or-

dered and adjudged that a peremptory
writ of mandamus Issue, commanding the
mayor and city council of Beatrice to ap-

propriate the sum of 11,266.78 and Interest
from November 15, 1892, to the payment
of the Judgment and to order the drawing
of a warrant upon th treasurer of the
city, and commanding th treasurer to pay
th sams, also commanding ths mayor and
city council at a tlm and dats next pro-cedi-

th legal dats for levying tsxes to
levy a tax upon all th taxable property
of the city of Beatrice In a sufficient sum
to pay the Judgment and Interest and
costs of suit.

Lower Cenrt Upheld.
The case was carried to the United

States circuit court of appeals on a writ
of error and on the additional ground that
th tlm for levying th special tax had
passed and with tbe evident Intention of
gaining time, It was hoped by th
city of Beatric to negotiate for th set-

tlement of th Judgment without further
recourse to ths courts. However, th cir-
cuit court of appeals affirms ths Judgment
of th lower court and directs that execu-

tion be taken forthwith, th writ of error
notwithstanding.

In ths case of the sams plaintiffs against
ths Bangor Savings bank, a Judg-
ment avers to ths city of Beatrice was
ordered in th circuit court for th district
of. Nebraska October 24, 1908, which stated
that a writ of mandamus tssus command-
ing th mfyor and counoll of th city of
Beatrice to appropriate and th city treas-
urer to psy ths full amount of ths Judg-
ment held by that bank against th city,
with Interest and costs, from ths inter-
section paving fund or from ths general
fund of said city. This case was also car-
ried to the United States circuit court of
appeals and the judgment of the lower
court Is affirmed, and a peremptory order
Issued thst said appropriation shall be
mad forthwith.

Overdae Steamer. Arrives.
NEW TORK, June 18. At the office of

said that toe ateainw Advance, which isft

3'c-5c-- 7c

PEHBROOK.

going at
patterns from
first ex- -

Summer Frocks

bargain ever offered all

$5new

that

Craveaette

when

(Me.)

her June I for Colon, arrived at thatport at a. m. today. It was two daysoverdue.

WILL PROVIDE CHEAP HOMES

Washington Society Pormed to Bolld
Tenement for the Poor ( "

Capital.

(Copyright, by New. York Herald Co.. MOM
WASHINGTON. Jun 18.-(- New York

Herald Service Special to The Bee.) A
philanthropic organization, formed by a
number of cltliens, mainly, from official
and scientific circles,. has entered ths work
of ameliorating the condition of th poor
or Washington. , General Sternberg,

general of the army, Is at th head
tf the company. '

Much money has. been, mads In Washi-
ngton- by the building ot cheap tenements,
on which the owners derive an Income of
20 to 60. per cent In. .annual rents. Th
housing of thousands ' of colored people
In alleys so Increased' the orlmlnal busi-
ness before the district government that
congress was appealed to to prohibit all
further building of alley tenements.

The new company . has bought a large
tract of land in the southwestern part of
the city, on which it will build seventeen
two-sto-ry apartment houses to accommo-
date thirty-fou- r, families. The company
will provide bathroom and modern plumb-
ing, and rent these apartments at 17 and
$8 a month, which is about 8 per cent on
the cost above. an allowance for Insurance,
taxes and repairs.

GERMAN CREATES A SEMsATIOJf.

Tells Members of Woman's Cine They
Sbonld Resent Aetlono of Ometels.
BERLIN, June 18. Count von Hoens-broec- k,

the .well known political writer,
created a sensation today at the session of
the Women's Congress. When the fourth
section, which was discussing woman suf-
frage, had completed th list of program
speakers, jt .threw, ths subject opsn to dis-

cussion. Count '.von Hoensbroeck asked per-
mission to speak and criticised th dele-
gates to the congress for accepting Invita-
tions to garden parties, those of Chancel-
lor and Countess yon' Buelow and Interior
Secretary and Countess von Posadowsky-Wehne- r,

Immediately After the government
has declared that It would not accept the
woman suffrage amendment to the law
creating boarda of arbitration for mer-
chants and their ' employes. Von Hoens-
broeck said the women should hav politely
informed the ministers that they were un-

able to accept social courtesies under ths
circumstances.

"Ths secretary of ths Interior.", amid von
Hoensbroeck, "snubbed th suffrags m ova-me- n

t, but gave you strawberries and
cream."

Frauleln Freundenborg of Munich, who
presided. Instantly repelled ths count's
criticisms, and later Frauleln Helen Langs
returned to tb subject. and said th advo-
cates of women's rights hoped to have an
opportunity to meet their direct eoemUs
socially and explain their view a

Ths congress closed this afternoon With
an enormous meeting. Ths Philharmonic
hall was overfilled and a largs ovsrflow
meeting was held In an adjacent hall,
where the speeches made In the Phllhar-monl-o

hall war repeated. Tb leading
speaker In tb . main hall was Mra Per-
kins Oilman, who discussed Prof. Lester
E. Ward's theory of ths biological origin
of sex, according to which the female be-

came the established typ prior to th
male. airs. Oilman turned th thsory to

fl7

Ladies' Neckwear, All Over
all styles, from the LACES
5. & P. stock, worth from the S. & P.

10e 15e irk 25c
Ladies' & Children's Novelty Voile

UNDERWEAR SUITINGS, light
from the S. O P. M(f farfc style, S.

stock, worth up

& IQiZ'iy- 2ScySdPyd. ?2

6,000 yards of plain and fancy
great special purchase sales.
waist silks small.fi cured dots

de
etc. was

all on

imfrwhk

June Sale of Silks
grenadines, crepe chines, pongees, lining taffetas,

regular selling price
yard front bargain square, yard

Black Silks Greatly Underprlced
A bplendid lot of fine taffetas and peau de soies at prices that are

anteed, woven in selvege 22-in- ., 27-i- n. and 36-in- . flQn
silks worth up to f1.50 yard Monday, at U J m3J V

Specials in Jap and China Silks
100 pieces of this serviceable summer silk at greatly reduced prices TQa

27-in- ch Black and White Summer Silks, worth 75o, at
36-Inc- h Black and White Summer Silk worth 91.00 A Of

yard, at, yard
All Beat Quality Washable

'

Cords All pure silk regular 50o prade, 90r.t VlFd-1 tl r . . - .......... .

20-ln- ch Natural Pongees 25cat, per yard
24-Inc- h Natural Pongees- - Q

at, per yard ....'..t..V'.......''C
New Ideas iiv Shirt Waist Silks

New and exclusive patterns in silks for shirt waist suits we fore-
saw the great demand for high-clas- s shirt waist silks and placed
early orders many novelty styles and colors, new peacock com-
bination, green and blue, exclusive with us in Omaha. Also a
great many new plain weaves, such as Empire Louisenes, Olga
Poplins, Dyed Shantungs, etc. special 1 C fyfln
prices Monday, at, yard Jl-rOC"'- Uv

SUMMER. DRESS GOODS
Frem the Sweetser-Pembroo-k Stock.

Batistes. Dimities, Lawn, Floral and Dolly Varden Pattern Organdies
never sold less than 16c yard, at, yard

Fine Shantungs Beautiful new summer styles, satin twill, madras,
batiste, etc., regular prioe 25o yard, at, yard

50c iloussellne as Sole Every color, white, black, pink, champagne,
eto., stripe, lace effects and small effects, at, per yard

78c All Wool Dross Ooods Voiles, etamlnes, panamas, nun's-veilln- g,

serge, madras, etc., slack, white and all colors, bargain square, at
IIS MAIN DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Wash Voiles in pretty colors, at, per yard ............ I5c
Tub Linens, white and all colors, per yard 25c
White Mohair, 65c grade, at, per yard ASc
Black Nun's-veilin- g, 75c grade, at, per yard ,4Qc
Imported! fine all wool Voile, fl.00 grade, at, per yard. ,69c

account, discussing In brilliant way the
relations between the sexes today, claim-
ing that society will not bs perfect until
women participated In all human Interests
with man.

Helens Langs discussed the ultimate
alms of the woman's movement

Lady Aberdeen, president of th Interna
tional council, cordially thanked the Ger-
man organizers for th splendid success of
ths congress.

Frau. Maria, Strltt of Dresden, president
of th German leagua, declared the con-
gress adjourned amid scene of great en
thusiasm.

Ths American delegates, as the German
attendants point out, mads general lm
pression owing to the superiority of their
oratory, clear, concise statements and dls
tlnct, deliberate speaking. Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt of Wyoming, Bev. Anna
Shaw and Mrs. Oilman developed Into
great favorites with the audiences, and
Miss Susan B. Anthony received an ova-
tion whenever she Interjected th fewest
simplest remarks, often writing autographs

tns intervals for her German admirers.
Th delegates were worn out with the
work of the congress and ths numerous
social functions, at which they were over.
whelmed with' kindness, Ths municipality
tonight will give the delegates great
rareweu reception at the city halL

NO DISTURBANCE IN FINLAND

Rnselaa newspapers Bay Finns Ihonld
Ke Be Bold Responsible for

Assassination.

HBL8INGFORA. Juns 1. No disturb-
ance have occurred in any part of Fin-
land as the result of tbe assassination of
Governor General Bobrikoff, nor do th
authorities believe that there fs danger of
any demonstration of sympathy with ths
act of Bchaumann.

Th conservative class of Finns deprecate
th deed, not only because of Its immediate
effect upon them, but because it Is calcu-
lated to alienate ths sympathy of ths out
sld world, which is essential for their
campaign. Members of the senate who had
Insisted that ths responsibility of guarding
the governor general inside the chamber
should rest on their shoulders publicly oon- -
demn the act and are apprehensive that It
may lead to curtailment of their powers.
Several Finnish senators have already gons
to the emperor to express their regret and
ndeavor to prevent the adoption of harsh

measures, which they fear would further
alienate the Russians and Finns. Ths Rus-
sian officials seem absolutely convinced that
no popular movement will follow Bohau-mann- 's

act and ars reposing confidence In
th better feelings of the people.- - Thsy
driv about Helslngfors without guards and
attend to their usual duties apparently
without fear of personal violence.

Although Bchaumann left letter saying
he had no accomplice and that hs acted
entirely on hi own Inltlativ th author-tl- s

firmly believe that plot existed. Sev-

eral friends of Bchaumann have been placed
under arrest, but no evidence has yet been
obtained. Ths father of the assassin, who
was dismissed from ths senate at ths time
of ths opposition to the Introduction of the
Russian languag, has convinced th polio
that he knew nothing of his son's purpos.
Th assassin had been on bad terms with
th police for year, having been arrested
In 1908 for publlo criticiam of ths conduct
of the Cossacks In connection, with the dis-

persion of ths rioters on the occasion of
the conscription troubles. aWhaumaua's
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and commanded th disbanded Finnish
dragoons.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 18.--A solemn
memorial service for General Bobrikoff,
governor general of Finland, who was shot
Thursday at Helslngfors and died yester-
day as the result of his wounds, was held
at the ministry of the Interior today. '

Much interest Is manifested In the polit-
ical rasults of General Bobrikoff s as-
sassination and some of ths Fln
nlsh settlers have arrived here for
the purpose of considering the subject
with the authorities. Th papers contlnus
to discuss th matter with great eager-
ness, with the exception of the Svet, coun.
seling against harsh measures.

The Vledomostt strongly Insists that the
Finnish nation should not be held respon-
sible for. the crime, and that repressive
measures would not only militate against
the situation In Finland, but prejudice the
Interests of the whole empire. "Th ne-
cessity for equal, friendly and loving re-
lations toward all nationalities under ths
smpire," th Vledomosti says, "is on of
th plain teachings of history."

The Novo Vremya says: "The Finnish
nation at heart realises that Russia Is th
best guardian of Its Interests. General
Bobrikoff's murderer belonged to a class
In Finland, which Is always striving to
create sn oligarchy. Ths Finnish ariatoc-rac- y

should cease, once for all, to promote
agitation, for Finland enjoys a degree of
autonomy never known under Bwedleh
rule."

Ban owe t for Americans.
LISBON, Juns 18. Minister of Foreign

Affairs lima and Marine Minister Gorjao
gave a farewell banquet last night In honor
of the American fleet. Ths banquet was
attended by Admiral Barker and his staff,
the captains of the. American vessels,
Amerioan Minister Bryan and ths Portu-
guese admirals and captains. Ths fleet
will sail today for Gibraltar snroute for
Athens.

SULTAN FULFILLS DEMANDS

American : Officer Says Prisoners
ghonld Be Released Before

Money is Paid.

WASHINGTON. June 18.- -A cablegram
received at the State department from
Consul General Gummer at Tangier, In
confirming th pra report that th sul-

tan had agreed to all of RalsouH's terms,
adds that ths money ransom, 156.000, was
to be paid ovec today.': Mr. Gummer ex-
pressed grave doubt as to ths advisability
of making this payment before Perdicarts
and Varley were actually released and
safely returned to Tangier. Based on past
experiences. It Is feared that Ralsoull is
not to be depended upon and that one
he has th money In hand and sfl!l con-
trols ths prisoners, he will maks fresh de-

mands. However, nothing more can be
don at this stage, according to Mr. Oum- -
mere, and ths Btate department will await
th conclusion of this last attempt to free
th prisoners.

GIBRALTAR. Jun IX Th British bat
tleship Prince of 'Wales sailed today for
Tangier.

Condition at aer Mesh.
COLUMBUS. O.. June

Nash's condition was improved this morn
ing and It wss expected that h would
be permitted to sit up for a tlm curing
th day. Prospects for his recovery, how.
ever, ars tmboI.


